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J. E. RUTLEDGE, Dentist,
/

Lancaster, S. C.
Working on credit doesn't pa^

and my terms from this ti.r
henceforth are strictly cash.

Reasonable Prices
Gold Filling $1.50

Amalgam Filling 75 cts.
Cement Filling 75 ct

RUBBER PLATE,
Full upper set of teeth $12.C
Upper and lower set $25. £

£3^"" These prices are strict]
for cash. No work done exce]for cash or good security.
J. E RUTLEDGE, Dentist

Offi! TO .LOAN
I Lave made arrangement wit

-lenders of money In New York Clt;with whom Iamabletonegotiateloai
secured by flrstmortaaire on ittinrovi
cottou farms, at 7 per cent. Interest
repayablo in annual installments
Ave 3 ears No brokerage or comml
sion charged Only a reasonab
charge for abstract of title.

R. E WYt.IE,
Aug 81.6m, Attorney at La

Go to the
LANCASTER MARBLE

AN I>

| GRANITE WORKS,
For Good Work and Low Price

A. J. McNinch
LANCASTER, S. C.
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don't ask what is good for it ur

get some medicine with littlo or r
merit and perhaps dangerou
Ask for Foley's Honey and Ta
the greatest throat and cold ren

edy,it cores coughs,colds quickl;
bold by Fundorburk Pharmacy
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1 Rival Found to Niagara. "

World's Greatest Waterfall Dig- Jt(
^

covered in South America. r,
je tl

St. Louis, Oct. 15. .A greater
cataract tlmo either the Niagaia ^1
or Zambesi falls havo been (lis- tl
covered in Sonth America. Hor~ 0
acio Anasagasti, Commissioner of ri
Mines from the Republic of Ar q
gentina to the World's Fair, fully \t

>0 confirms the statement that the i\
Iguazu is the greatest waterfall in ti'y tne world. He says: M^ "1 have recently been in a po- f,
sition to corroborate with my own a

, eyos the marvelous character of r

^
the falls of Iguazn. The Jguazu
falls are in the Iguazu river, the
boundary between Brazil and Argentina.The falls are 60 feet a

J higher that the Niagara, nearly t
DH three times greater in width and J
^ its volume of water is 60 per cent ^
ofj larger. The Iguazu river is *
lo twice as big as the Niagara river I

and hurries to the sea with in- c

w credible swiftness and tumbling *
« 28,000,000 cubic feet of water f

per minute over a precipice 210 T
feet high. The falls are 13,123 ^
feet wide, 210 feet high. ' h

m i n

A LOVE LETTER tl
Would not interest you if you're tl

s looking for a guaranteed Salve
for Sores, Burns or Piles. Otto j,
Dodd, of Ponder, Mo., writes: "I gJ suffered with an ugly sore for a

^

year, hut a box of Jiucklen s ArnicaSalve cured me. It's the 0

beat Salvo on earth. 25c ut Craw* U
|(j ford Bros., J. F. Muckoy & Co,, fi
Hj und Funderburk Pharmacy Drug, a|
>o Stolen. tj
8. |

" U

,. I Foley's Honey and Tar cures u

j' coughs and colds and provents k

Y I pneumonia. Take no substitutes, v

y S.>ld by Funderburk Pharmacy. C(

utawville Lynchers Now
Under Arrest.

t

. ,
'

x Fakon to Columbia for Safe t
ICeeping.-Pinkerton Men Have r

Been at Work on uke Case "

u

for Months. I
i .

11

bo State, 20th inst. , $ 5
Six white men suspected of hav- v

g caused the death of Keitt i;
ookard at Eutawville on the u

« J
ght of July 11th were arrested t

jsterday, and are now in the a

Late penitentiary awaiting trial,
tnong the 8usp°ct8 arrested are

II. Palmer, who wan marshal (
' the town of Eutaw illo, anil S.
. Eadon, constablo to Magistrate
Wiggins. The others aro Pinoy r

nrtin, Benny Martin and their
othcr-m-law, Anger Butler, and j,
. C. Edwards. The latter was ^
rested Sunday, hut no mention

: the fact was made for fear that
te others named might become
ighteued. Another of the Marnbrothers will be arrested today.
Ie has moved to another part of
10 State.
The formal arrest was made

y Sheriff ,1. B. Morrison of
er'.tley county, the officers who
orked up the evidence being untileto get constables to serve the
arrants. Gov. Hoyward was

iked to send officers from Columia,but thoy could not got there
i time, and Sheriff ,1. Elmore
Lartin of Charleston dispatched
)iir deputies to Eutawviiie to asstSheriff Morrison, but the latirhad made the arrests when the
eputies arrived. No trouble was

nconntered, the men at first taklgthe Rffair lightly, hut when

ley heard that Edwards had been
rrested they did not show so

luch pleasure. Edwards is a

ery material witness and seems

i have left the neighborhood
itber suddenly on tho night of
jo murder.
The crime for which these men

rere arrested as suspects is one of
3e most revolting in tho history
f the State. The only alleged
eason was that Edwards had
uarreled with the negro and the
itter had cursed Edwards. But
l3ere was, perhaps, a deeper mo-

ivo WHICH HIHJ OH 1L1 HUH H|)()HIHUl
i time. It seems that the dif- <

erence with Edwards was made
n excuse for the negro to be ar«

ested.

STORY Of THE CRIME.

A little more detailed statement,
s taken from the report at the
ime, is as follows: On Thursday
uly 7th, Pinoy Martin, Gilmore
iartin, Adger Butler and H C.
Edwards, white men, and Kitt
lookard and Eugeno Washington,
olored, went to a lake near
iutawville to spend some" time
ishing. Thoro was seme horse
lay in the wagon and Andrew
Iartin threw Edwards out. The
ittcr, thinking that it was the
egro, cursed JK.itt Bookard and
tie ngro returned the epithets and
ireatened to spank Edwards.
After the return from the fish

ig trip the Martins began to urge
Idwards to have the negro proscnted.The negro was arrested

(
n July 11th and was taken
efore Magistrate Wiggins who
nod the negro $5 with an optionIsentence of serving 15 days on
le chaingang. The prisoner was
nahle to pay the fine and wus 1

opt in the guardhouse at Eutaw- \
ille that night tD he taken to the j
junty jail the day following. j

%

HORKIRLY MUTILATED.

Keitt liookurd never recched
he county jail. Some time durngthe night ho was taken from
he guard house, his body was
outdated in a most horrible maner,his ears being cut off and
here being a score of knife stabs
n the bodj. Agreat bar weighing
0 pounds was tied to the corpse
yhich was thrown into to the river
ieurch was made, and it was not
in til Friday of the same week
hat the body was found floating
gainst the boom in tho Santeo
iver at Ferguson. It seemed
hat the hand of Providence had
Iragged tho body with tho 50
lounds weight to tho surfaco of
ho water in order that a humane
>eople migit learn how horryfyDgwastho treatment the negro by
ns murderers. His hands were

ied together with a new cotton
ope.
At the inquest it was brought

nit thatKdwards hud gone,that bo
vas a wandering sort of fellow
ind that he had been at work
>n the farm ofLewis Martin. Koit
Bookard also worked on tho same

ilaco. There was testimony
vhich looked dark for certain
ndividuals, and it soeraed that
he terrible crime was committed
ivbile the mon were crazed with
iquor. Peter Bookard, brother of
ihe d» ceased, testified at tho injuestthatbe had heard Edwa'di

*iiat he had been forced by
Piney and Benny Martin to do
whatever he had done ij the kitingof Bookard. Edwards wai
lot heard of after the day of tho
lay of the killing until bo wae

nought to Columbia u.ider arrest
sunday night by Solicitor Wilderirandand a Pinkerton detective.
Gov. II yward, tho agent oi

ho Pi: kortons and others inter
;sted in running the crime to ertb
leenied to be very much gratified
aver the outcome, and tho prison
ars wore brought here on order ol
fhrr/iuornnr anfa Irnnr*!» */-» «
kuw f vt uv/i i wi ottivy l\uu 1 w

the penitentiary, as the jail at
Monck's Corner is unsafe and it
said to be unfit for the detentior
of prisoners. The Pinkortor,
[igent who worked up the cast

had difficult work, very effori
being made to thwart them. Inof
fensive traveling salesmen were 01

dered out of town and every oth
er stranger was under surveillanc<
and probably was in danger.
CONFESSION8®OF A PKIKS t\
Rev. .J no. S. Cox, of Wake

Ark., writes, "For 12 years
suffered.from Yellow Jaundice,
consulted a number of physiciam
and tried all sorts of medicine, bti
got no relief. Then I begar
the use of Electric Bitters ant
feel that I am now cured of a dis
etibO that had me in its prasp foi
twelve years. If you want a re
liable mediciue for Liver and Kid
ney trouble, stomach disorder o

general debility, got Electri<
Bitters. Its guaranteed by Craw
ford Bros., J. F. Mackey & Co.
and Funderburk Pharmacy. Onh
50c.

Buttle in Philippines.

Manila, Oct. 18..A forco un
ilor Lieut. Pogge, of the constabu
lary, has defeated a largo numbe
[)t Pulajahes in the mountains o

eastern batnar, killing the nator
ious outlaw, Oyomo, and 50 o

his followers.

"Watcli the Kidneys"
4iWhen thoy are affected, life i

in danger," says Dr. Abornethy
the greatest English physician
Foley's Kidney Core makes sounc

Kidneys. Sold by Funderburl
Pharmacy.

Report From Indiana
Very Encouraging....

D
Toe Result in New Jersey DependsOn The Work ^

Yet To Re Done.
m

New York, Oct. 18.-The political °*

situation in Indiana and Now Jersoywere the most important affairsof the Democratic campaign * '

considered by Judge Parker
«fter ho arrived hero today. Cft

A report made to him concerningIndiana by Simon P. Sherin, '1H

who was secretary of the Demo- ^

cratic national committee in 1802
Mr Sherin was introducde by Na- ,u

tioual Chairman Taggart, who
consu.ted with the candidato
twice, pieliminary to leaving New '

York tomorrow to take a hand m
1>

personally in the canvass of that
State. 1,1

It is said tho conference did *

much to shape the contest
to be waged by Indiana Demo- fl

ends for supremacy in the elccs
tion. 'l'ho announcement was made

i by Indianiacs who called onJudgo
I Bti Parker that the prospects of carry ^

ing theState as shown by a fourth
canvass, aro encouraging. No £
figuros wore given out and no resultsof the canvass will bo made ^
poblic from the headquarters of
lJudgy Parker or the national
committee until the return of

- (Chairman Taggart. y
In New Jersey the situation is ,

it

reported to be far more complex g(
than in any of tho doubtful States
and the result more dependent up- ^

i on the work done in the remainingtwo and one-half weeks of tho ^
campnign. This was tho Judg- ^
merit of Former Senator James J.

C(
? Smith, Jr., who culled on Judge
- Parker utul declared certain the ^
i election ofBlack for governor, and
predicted that the Democratic na- j
tional ticket will win also.

1 SAVES TWO FROM DEATH ^
"Our little daughter had an al - \

4 most fatal attack of whooping ^
4 cough and bronchitis," writes |j
i Mrs. W. K. Haviland, of Armonk
) N. Y., "but, when all other rem*
i edies failed, we saved hor life

!iL TX. Tr* 9^ XT f\! A:
wiui vr. iving 8 new i^iaco^ory. i

Our nieco, who hail consumption f
l' in an advanced stage, also used
- this wonderful medicine and tod ly
0 she is perfectly well." Desperate

throat and lung diseases yield to 11

Dr. Kings New Discovery as to no b
other medicine on earth, lnfall- v

, lblo for Coughs and Colds. 50c 0
1 and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by ^
I Crawford Bros., «). F. Mackoy &
a Co., and Funderburk Pharmacy. v

t Trial bottles free. 1

' Merchants With Parker. 11

v

New York Business Men Support *

the Democracy.

s
New York, Oct. 18..Demo?crata are surprised at tho Parker

y and Davis sentiment manifested
among tho business «nen of New

^York in the past few days. There .

has been nothing like it in the
. history of the party, unless it was

^in the campaign of 1892, whon .

r Cleveland and Stevenson received
^

f the bulk of the support of the
. business men. Somo of the busifness men's l'urker organizations,

which have beon effected in tho \

past three days, are tho Coffeo ex-

change and the Downtown Mer- '
8 chants' Parker and Davis Club
' and the Printers' Parker and c

j Davis club, which embraces nearly f

c every prominent printer, publish- 1
or and book manufacturoi in New 1

ork; the Jewelers' Parker and
avis Club, the Wholesale Wine
id Liquor Trade Parker and
avis Club.
In addition to these Parker and
avis clubs arc now in process of
rniutiou in the stock exchange,
etals exchange and in several
her downtown exchanges and
udes. All these clubs are af
iated with the Business Men'
irkor and Davis Association,
lie of the liiir surprises of this

n i

mpaigu was tho formation of
o Jowolera1 Club. The jewelers
tcl not been repiesontcd b\ a

enmcratic club since 1S'J2, but
cy now have a club of great sizo
id have three Parker banners
retchcil across Maiden Lane.
It is said that fear of "Tho
'atcli Combination" prevents
any jewelers, who will support
inker from declaring their senti
cuts now. Jewelers say that
atches manufactured by the comnaitouare sold to foreign rotuilsat a much cheaper prico than
oy can he bought at homo.

OjOLSVOXIIA.
ura tha Mw Kmi You Have Always Bought
r
heese Making at the Fair
[r. Watson Will Have a Plant in

Operation Next Week.

A fow weeks ago Mr. E. J.
Watson took up with tho luanuiciurciHiu Chicago the mattei of
jcuring all of tho machinery
ecessary to fu'ly equip a cheose
ictory for operation at the State
air in the State exhibit. "1
ave been advised today by the
reamer y Packago Manufacturing
3inpany of Chicago that a com-,
iete cheoso making equipment
as been shipped to this departlentand should bo hero in a few*
uys," said Mr. Watson yester-,
ay. "This machinery will bo
istalled at tho State fair next
'eek and will be operated by Mr.
roigt, the northwestern 111 in who
as been so successful in thoestabshmcntof choose factories in the
Itato.

' In connection with the operaiouof the cheese factory at the
air the Union Creamery company
fill havo an exhibit of the cheese
jade with tho same machinery at
ts plant and Mr. Voigt will bo on

and to furnish all interested
dth full information as to the
manufacture of cheese in South
Carolina. Tho factory at the fair
rill consumo 50 irallons of milk
>or day and 1 hope that thoso exlibttorsat the fair who bring
uileh cows will furnish the factory
vith milk, taking in exchange
herefor their portion of the manifacturedcheoeo.
"I would thank all the exhibtorswho aro willing to do this

o adviso mo in advance of the
air so that wo may know who to
:all upon at the grounds for the
resh milk. I feel that the cxhibtorscould do nothing better to

idvanco the profitable industry
hat this department has been try-
ng to introduce* into the State..
The State.

BROKE INT(f 1HS IIOUSK.
S. Lo Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.,

vas robbed of bis customary health
>y invasion ofChronicConstipation
(Vhen I)r. King's Now Life Pills
>roke into his house, his troublo
vas arrested and now he's entirely
aired. They're guaranteed to
:ure. 25e at Crawford Bros., ,).

JSlaekey & Co., and SundornirkPharmacy, Drug Stores.


